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li Hol"wtl1' • Our New Ouildio?,
Now in proceHM of erocliun, I« a hanilaonie addition to the 

' pnwnt Reboot building*, of modern architecture, and cori 
lents, four large class room», music rooms, etc. The building

REAL-ESTATE.
w. I*. Lewi*of this county snent last week 

at Gmot'k Pam.
A number of Khunutli county beef cattio 

wlil be shipped from Ashland this week.
Capt. I. D. Apph'gat« of Swan !ake last week 

made a business trip to Hogue river valley.
Wheat is selling at $1.20 per bushel about 

Tide Lake, and (»at* and barley for 244 vents 
per )»onnd.

Some good crops of grain arc reported in the 
county, but iu nearly every case they were 
dur to irrigation.

Mr*. A. Kilgore hits been appointed post
mistress at Langeil valley, Klamath couuty, 
vice M. F. Orr, removed.

V. A. Dunlan, from near Linkville, visited 
friends at Ashland and Phoenix last wet k. ac
companied by his family.

Those having stock on the Klamath reserva
tion have removed them recently, by order of 
the gvvvriuuctit authorititn.

Crops in Sprague river valley weregtwHi this 
season—in fact better than anywhere else in 
l«ike and Klamath counties.

J. N. Summers an excellent farmer, will 
thrt'sh ;kX)0 bushels of wheat this season. His 
land lies below the big Klamath ditch.

Wells & Slade of Sprague river valley have 
sold 25 head of young mult's to Mr. Noble of 
Colusa county. Cal., at prices ranging from 
|75 to $90.

Ernest J. Arant of Pine Grove visited 
friends in Douglas county last week. His 
mother. Mrs. «1. T. Arant, returns with him to 
Klamath couuty this week from Soda Springs.

Prices for beef cattle are quite low—in tact 
lower than ever before known. Four cents a 
pound is the rate they arc selling at. which 
would make a good three-year-old worth about 
$20.

J. Conley, who lost lfl head of horses rather 
mysteriously sometime since, has return’d 
from a fruitless search in emrtern Oregon for 
them. It seems quite probable that th»' ani
mals were stolen.

Inspec tor Cisne of Warsaw, Ind., has been 
examining into the Indian (jucstion during 
the past week, presumably with the object of 
reporting to the war department as to the ad
visability of abandoning Fort Klamath.

An officer has been seut to investigate 
the abandonment of Fort Klamath and has 
about concluded his work, it is an outrage to 
remove the troops from this post and allow 
others not nearly so important the full num
ber of soldiers. We hope that none will have 
cause to rue the step taken by the government

The Kepizl '¡can ptcss of thia coast are 
fast drifting from 'tie annriiistiatioii 
oil tlie »ubj<>*t uf UhaUeso iiiimigiatioii, 
«ven to ttie extent of loc'ng that venera- 
ti n f ar all things Republican, which for
merly induced a kind of hero worship 
for every one connected with the govern
ment l»y grace of Republican votes. 
Even so radical a sheet as the San Fran
cisco HuHfti.', in a recent caustic review 
of Attorney-General Miller's rulings in 
the case of the Chinese "tourists,” goes 
back of the record to score a former at- 

| tornev-general, Brewster, who held office 
' under President Arthur, and who passed 
' upon tlie validity uf the restriction act of 

1882, at first holding adversely to the 
right of Coolie tiansit and afterwards re
versing his own decision. Ou his last 

went over construction of tlie law the present attor-

I

I

Tiik »Ate of 8. Hughes A Son of Forest 
Grove was broken open by burglars last 
Sunday and about »41» in coin taken 
out. —

Tiik revenue cutter R»oh reports that
the contract of making a closed sea of. . ;*y,

_____ . . _ being too
light to catry the captured poaching

Behring's sea is beyond her capacity 
the prize cryw of one man *.

vessels into OonaliMika.

As idiot pining for fame ’ 
the Niagara falls in a barrel a few days 
ago. The great cataract wa* remiss in 
its duty, in that it did not kill the fool. 
A brave Newfoundland dog, similarly 
cooped up, failed to survive the plunge 
several weeks ago.

Maiionk's resolutions in Virginia 
pledge the Republican party’s "sympa
thy and succor’’ to toe “disabled ex 
Confederate* or the widows and orphans 
of dead Confederate soldiers,’’ says the 
IfocW. Break it gently to rampant For

aker! Tell it softly to the bloody-shirt 
shaker. _____________

Tlis steamship City of Paris, which 
arrived at New York August 28th. has 
broken the record again, beating her 
own best time from Queeiiatown by three 
hours and forty minutes. The actual 
time from tpieenato-vn to the Sandy 
lleok lightship was five days, nineteen 
hours and eighteen Huntites.

Docol vs county lias bad a call issued 
by the Prohibitionists for primaries to 
)>e held on Saturday, September 7th, to 
elect one delegate from each precinct 
to the uniou conference of the Knights 
of Labor, Union Labor, Patrons of Hus
bandry and Prohibitionists, which meets 
in Salem on the 14th instant. •

Ths Orrgonimo has the grace to ac
knowledge that Mabone and his follow
ers haven't a show of carrying Virginia 
thia fall. Its editors are getting more 
astute as they grow older. The shock re
sulting from the returns of the election 
won’t be so severe if hopes are not rais
ed too high by false predictions.

I

ney-general bases, hia own rulings on 
the tpieetion of tourists in transit. In 
speaking of the precedent established 
by Brewster, the Bulletin says:

“Attorney-General Brewster, when 
the question was first submitted to him, 
decide 1 fully ami frankly that the right 
of Coolie transit was not granted in the 
n stiietion act of 1862. We liavo already 
published that opinion. It is a master
piece in its way. Attorney-General 
Miller always falls back on a second 
opinion, delivered live months later, in 
which Brewster reversed himself. At
torney-General Miller appears to be of 
the opinion that Brewster is more relia
ble as a lawyer when he speaks the sec
ond time. There is no harm in saying 
it now, that it was railroad influence that 
induced Brewster to eflace himself. 
From the facts given above it cannot he 
denied that Brewster’s second ruling 
was wholly at variance with the act of 
1882. ' Its history, if nothing else, estab
lishes that fact. It is nothing but a 
piece of law making on the part of a for
mer attorney-general. It is not of the 
least weight or value, and the sooner 
Attorney-General Miller cuts loose from 
it thu better. If he is not broad enough 
to handle the Chinese question, •>» is 
not broad enough to till a place in Presi
dent Harrison’s cabinet. Objection is 
made to Coolie transit because it is an 
infraction of the law and cun be used to 
break it down. There ia no way by 
which the Coolie can lie checked or 
guarded on the trip. Coolies intending 
to go east from this city will be substi
tuted for Cuclie ‘tourists’ just arrived.”

H. U. Lewis has purchased Mrs. NViu. 
Gales’ resiucnce.

I. B William»' handsome new residence 
is nearing completion.

Frank Amv and I'ba*. Riopty l.avcb-in J 
at tlie coiinti - c.n during Hie week.

Improvement* con i in" on every hand I 
'find our town 1« gradually- mov ng to the | 
front.

Dr, Hewes, niter n re i lenc-« ot several 
months in this pla re, lm* relurne-l t>> Cali
fornia.

lxit* are still changing hand* and a num
ber of new buildings will soon be com
menced.

<’. Magruder an I Henry" Wils n will soon 
iromnrence the construction of h.mdaoiue 
nnd coinmod'ous residence.

Our citizens are making meat prei »ra
tions for the coming fair, nnd no doubt 
their fondest anticipations will lie realized.

The firm ot Hersh ietger >t Hogg, doing 
business at this place, has been dissolved 
Mr. llirsblierger will continue at the old 
stand.

Parties outfitting (or the big timber re
gion are netting Into tic habit of leaving 
this station when going to the grounds to 
locate.

Go to Dr. Hinkle's drug-store for school 
book* of every description. Readers and 
arithmetics exchanged lor the new series 
free until Octolier 1,18St.

Chas. J. Hogg will probably leave for 
Portland in a short time. He i.s a clever 
and industrious young man. and his many 
friends wish him success wherever be may 
go.

Dr. Hinkle offers his new variety store
room for rent on reasonable terms (or one 
venr from September l«t, 1880. The room 
i« elegantly finished,st lined and varnished, 
siul one of tlie finest »tore rooms in the 
count)*. Apply at the drug-store.

*1
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Oregon. |
x hnn<lr«-d studi

........................* ........ wilHilMiTbe tit t •*»! up, alh.rding amp?.* fuHlilh s’for phyrical\mYtur<*.“*fh«"Ym^ studenis is insured by every 
•qM»iiii«ii:.. I t.’kln : ex. n iw, which iog«*tli«*r a ith th«* In-ultliful l«>cati«>n of the town of Monmouth, uiak«*s wrious sickn»*M almort unknown. 

.... it ia l.*<*<-irom »aiiMtns, offers splendid Imsini'SH opportunities, is surrounded by th«« richest farming lan«l io the vaUev and is a most 
desirable place of residence. Visit Monmouth b«*forr selecting another l«M*atiun. For catalogue, containing j . ’tureof th«* buildings 

------  ----- - an< »ill information in rc- 
g’’ 
ti

I::.(mtl4<4li<r* It will c mtnln a Hne etiit|M>l carmlilf of Hi-atliiK «L................................... , __ _ _____________ _______________ .... --- ____
1 I» a substantial cvi«l« nu«* of th«* prosperity of the school, as it was imp«-ratlv«*jy demanded by a larg«* und rapid increase in the number of stu- 

»1« nt- \ i«»v gvinnii *»on will also I»«* titt.d up, affording ampi«* faciliti«*» for physical culture. Th«* h«*aith of studen;» is insured by every 
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CHARACTER, LNTELLI-IKTTO A /T A T 
GEME, STRENGTH. 1 11 IVI J__i

I

MOST REMARKABLE
TOWNS ON THE

NORTH PACI
PIC COAST

t * the Rchuul addr«*n»< 
i '»id«*nt.

D. T. STANLEY. 
Monmoutn. 

Oregon.

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON.

Tint ghoulish propensities of the Ore- 
goHtao and kindled sheets in the north 
will enable Ihciu to derive huge chunks 
of satisfaction from the proei>ect of an 
impending race conflict in the South. 
They have been agitating the matter 
and endeavoring to bring it about by 
appealing to the baser passions of men 
for the .last twenty years. Now let us 
see wherein the strife will proiit them.

Tnk immense damage done to the cit
ies of the Pacific states by tire during 
the past summer can hardly be overesti
mated. It is thought that *.»0,000,000 
will not cover the damage to city prop
erty on the coast. Apart from ti.is the 
damage from forest fires has been al
most incalculable. The lusty young 
west is bravely pushing ahead, however, 
and will obliterate the traces of the 
flames in a few months.

A NV isHiNoroN bulletin of 
rays: Th« weather during 
has bean unusually warm 
throughout the corn belt and the ex
treme northwest, causing the corn to 
mature rapidly ; but the crop ia much in 
need of rain in some localities. Hot 
wind.« and drouth have canned some 
damage to the crops in Dakota, Illinois 
and Missouri. Early corn in the central 
valleys was much improved by the hot, 
dry weather.

Auif. 31st 
the week 
and dry

The i>cstruaster-general lias given no
tice that the former reward of *200 for 
the arrest and conviction of any person 
found gui'ty of making an armed attack 
upon any stage, coach or railway mail- 
car, having mails in transit, will be in
creased to tlie sum of *1000 for each ar
rest and conviction uf that offense occur
ring duiing the year ending June 30, 
1880.

Rosihh ru's public schools have ar
ranged fur a series of literary and scien
tific lectures, to la* delivered before tlie 
put ils at stated times during tlie winter 
iiy local profe-sional men, aided by 
officials of the state board of education. 
It is a most sensible idea, and one that 
will engender a vital interest in educa
tional matters iu the public at large, be
sides giving the pupils an insight into 
the life and thought of the world out
side of school wall*.

A c -»iirksi'osi»! st writing to an ex
change from Harnev valley declares that 
a large pro|>orliun of the land in that 
section, claimed as swanip-Iaml, was 
fraudulently made to ap|>eur as swamp 
in eaiiy Jays by d ims ai tilieially con- 
stiiicted in Silvie’s river, causing the 
water to rai-e above the dams and over
flow large tract* of what was tiefore sage 
brush land. It seem* as though the 
cunfiii t over this class of lands will be 
of life-long continuance.

The following deeds have been tilt'd 
record since the last rr|»ort of the Times:

Tobins L. Linkswilcr to Jnines H. and Aaron 
Bee* . 40 acres in tp 3»> S, It I W. Considera
tion $UMh).

A. C. Helm to Sarah Ann Rogers; 20 acres 
in tp :ws. H. 1 E. $l*stf).

Jus. S. Rogers to B. F. Dewey ; lot in tp 39 S, 
K 1 E. i*e».

Wilder Frw<I to Henry J. Gorden; 80acres 
in tp MS, HIE. $*■'

Isaac Const.uit to Martha A. Freii ; lot 18 in 
Constant’s add. to Central Poiut. $150

Chas. J. Hogg to Geo. T. Hershberger; un
divided half of lot 7. blk 10. (‘entrai Point. $1.

Rant iste Chegar to I«iura M Patton ; prop
erty in Ashland. $2.

Same to Chas. Alfred Patton; property in 
Ashland. $2.

John Ramsdell to Lillie J. King; property 
on Ashland creek. $250.

Chas. Nickell to W. E. Price ; lota 1 and 2 in 
Nickeli-plate add. to Ashland. $J00.

(>. A T. Co. to Jas. lawhenal ; lots 23 and 24, 
block “G," railroad add. to Ashland. $120.

J. J. Donahue to Mrs. A. L. Donahue; lots 
2ß. 27, 2H, 29. 30, 31 anrr32, in bloc k •,A,” and lota 
lots 4 and 5, iu blôck “D,” railroad add. to 
A* h land. $1000.

F. M. Freden burg to M. A. Magone; 7 acres 
intp WS, K1W. $280.

J. U. Van Dyke to G. F. Billiugs ; let 3, block 
14. Ashhand. $250.

Archbishop Gross to Ashland sch<M»l district 
No. ; one acre in tp 39 S. K 1 E. $900.

John B. R. Hutchings ro O. S. Landers; part 
of block 2!». Ashland. 4325.

CathArmv Kails to John F. Ralls vt al.; 80 
acres in tp 36 S. R 3 W. $1500.

John F. Rails to C. «V McDougall; 150.80 acres 
in tp:«S KJ W $1.

H. and E. Smith to G. T. Hershberger ; lot 8, 
block 10, Central Point. $300

Same to same, et al.; lot 7. block W. Central 
Point. $100.

I'ioneer Day Programme.
The following is the outline of the pro

gramme for the annual meeting of the Pi
oneer Society of southern Oregon to be held 
in Ashlar a, Thursday, Sept. 12th 1889: 
Meet on plaza square al 10 o’clock a m ; 
form mi I march to grove under direction 
of Gen. J . M. McCall. Prayer by Chaplain, 
Rev. M. A Williams of Medford. Reading 
memorials bvSecretary 8. J. Day. Oration 
bv Ge>>. NV. Dunn. Instrumental music by 
Ci.-«« Bros.' band. Following committees 
were appointed: On vocal music, Mrs. M. 
I, Alford; on grounds, Capt. Thus. Smith, 
E. M. Miller, J. Wagner; on basket dinner, 
A. D. Helman. B. F. Mver and J. 11. Rus 
sei. A general invitation to all pioneers 
and their friends to attend and help make 
the day a pleasant reminder of the pioneer 
days of southern Oregon. By order of the 
committee.

THON. SMITH. Chairman.
W. N.I.t i key, Sec’y.

Worth KHOunnff
NV. If. Morgan, merchant. Lake city, 

Fla., was taken with a severe cold, attend 
ed with a distressing cough and running 
into consumption in its hrst stages. lfe 
tried ma ly so-called popular remedies and 
steadily grew worse. Was reduced in flush, 
had difficulty in breathing and was urable 
to sleep. Finally tried Dr. King's New 
Discovery lor Consumption and found 
immediate relief, and after using about a 
half dozen bottles found hiiusclf well and 
has had no return of the disease. No oth
er remedy can show so grand a record of 
cures, as Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
consumption.guaranteed to do just what is 
claimed for it. Trial bottles free at E. C. 
Brooks.

MEDFORD syVlBS.

.**”*»

Grant’s Pass, the Trade Cen
ter of the Largest and Rich
est Gold Producing Region
in the United States

ES.

To develope three tlir.*' 1 . I In-1 rue ntm to a in*'al M-hool. Life I* eurnret, and whoever hopre to reach the litirheal rikv-iw muat have Unit 
th«* solid foundation <»! a true manly «»r woman Is ehariu*ter, ba*«*«! upon th«* lov«.* of tenth. h«inor and upright n«*ss; next, intelligence, t<» com- 
i»r«*h«*n<l th*’great ami Important facts of lit« . with their rehiti«>nships to on« nnotlu r. and last but not nust, strength of tssiy to enable him to 
b«*ar his w>irk lightl\ and W’-ll. Tin* test «»t a school’» work i** the slice«*»» of its student». Every county in th«* state can b«*ar testimony to th«* 
influence of the Ntirina . Hot It graduates and students ar«* doing hon»*st, «*ff«*ctivc work in the public ach<K»ls and in almost every department 
of busin<*as. I w«*nty-«*jght counties -« nt students last year and in a graduating class of thirty-aev«*n members fourt<*an counties were r«*je 
resejited. Hon«*s£ aiid «-at ncsj • -flort is Gu-seen t of su«*c«*ss.

__ __________________j. Thorough work and light <*xpens«*s. A year for $150.1)0.

SCHOOL.
Normal, Normal Advanced and Business Courses.

Tuition, $«.50 iindgiO per term of ten w« ek- 11 .1 ✓"Xu
Ä.riftiiïr:,:.*.-Monmouth, 
families, with light ami tire, from $2.50 to 
$3..5O per week. a |

Ask your county sup« ! int«-n<lint about tl|W()H *  ____
fr<*c scholarships. || 0 *

Has been platted and thrown upon the market in lots ranging in size from two to eight acres, at prices 
varying from $18.00 to $40.00 per acre—figures which barely cover the original cost of the property and 
expense of surveying This property was purchased and subdivided,

NOT FOR THE PURPOSE OF GAIN,
lmt to iniliicc a desirable class of immigration to settle in wliat is acknowledged to be the most desirable 
fruit section in Southern Oregon. The land is deep, rich soil, a large portion of it being sub-irrigated by 
drainage from tlie mountain and is covered with a thrifty growth of pine, laurel and manzantia brush, the 
value of which for firewood will more than pay the cost of clearing the land, as wood is worth $3.00 per 
cord on the ground. The entire tract lies directly in the

I^rauIT BELT
of Jackson county
»luce a good crop.
Every Year.
future of fruit-growing than those sections subject to killing spring frosts.

There has never been a season when orchards on adjoining land have failed to pro-
It is one of the few sections in the county where the paper-shell almond will produce 

1 he certainty of an annual crop will make this land infinitely more valuable in the near

It is All in the Thermal Belt,
and will produex' every variety of semi-tropical fmits in the highest perfection. Intending settlers should 
inspect this property closely before investing elsewhere, as every lot will have a permanent and intrinsic 
value for fruit-growing, regardless of surroundings. The property is al!

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
Jackson County Securities Bought 

and Sold.

Farms, Village Lets, Improved 
and Unimproved for 

Sale or Rent.

( HAVE EOK SALE THE FOLLOWING HE- 
JL scribed property:

No. 1.
One hundred and sixty iu-n* of No. 1 choice, 

level land, over on«*-hulf cnclo»M»l with a »ub- 
atautial icnc«*; one of th<_* very tx*»t fruit and 
vegetable ranch«* In thr county; rich. Mtndy 
l»»am. watered by Appl« gMtv creek; improved 
with a good dweiiing-houM* with Mix room», a 
good log barn, grauarion and other outbuild
ing»; two humlr<»i bearing fruit tri»*. a»«*orted 
varirti«*. inoatly fall and wint<r apples, ph-nty 
of »mall fruit**, near a good school, g«»>1 mit- 
aide rang«* for stock; government tit I«*. Price. 
S'rfJiib; half cash, tmlance in on«* and two year«, 
deferred payment» to be aucurcd bjr a mort
gage on the premiaca.

No. 2
A good farm of 2UU aerra on Evans creek, in 

the Meadows. Improved with a dwelling 10x24 
feet with five room», a barn and stables. »0 
acres fenced. 40 a< r«-» in cultivation, well wat- 
er«*d and a fine outsid«- rang«* for »took. A No. 
1 stock farm. Price, fifteen doiiars per acre, 
cash. Title perfect.

No. J.
Four miles from Central Point railroad Ma

tion. a stock farm of 100 acres, on a county 
road, about forty acr«-» of which i» g«»»i grain 
land and forty acres good fruit land, lmprov- 
«•d with a dwelling-bouse. Title |»eriv< t. Price. 
$nj0 «0. caah.

Tax Republican aasociated press has 
trumped up an antediluvian l*enio<-ratic 
relic from Ohio, who, on being inter
viewed, declares that Gruver Cleveland 
is a dead duck and no Democrat, and, 
furthermore, will not lie nominated m 
18U2. The mere fact of telegiapliing 
such trumpery across the continent 
shows that the Republicans a>e getting 
extremely nervous over the prospect of 
having to face Cleveland again three 
years from now.

JOSTPHINECOVNTY ITEMS.

Tut ax are two topics of national 
intereat that the average Republican 
newspaper of the Pacific slope doesn't 
really like to diacuM at present—the 
wool question and the administration 
record on the Chinese question Of 
corirM* such ini i b-ntal matters ui* trust*, 
strike« sn l what is known as th • H ,r- 
risoman era of pioaperity, have a ten
dency to depress their spirit» and g- ti
trate bile; but wool and Celestials have 
the effect of making them*take to their 
holes on short notice.

When wool wax going up ever so lit
tle, then the Republican* mid “protec- 
lection did it.’’ Now that wool ia going 
down, what does it? This present ad
ministration la like a Inneral |>i< ceaaion. 
Everybody i.s standing behind ciuaed 
door» I. it pn-na. Ti e Cleveland nd- 
> i nation wan a vital < lie, and all the 
. ora of prosperity were thrown wale 
often ; but now the dirge ia heard in 
muffled tones from the Atlantic to the 
Pacifie, from the Gull to the British p<>a- 
MMÍom. says an exchange.

Dr. I. M. Marr of Albany visited in Grant s 
Pmms la*t week.
The sawmills in this vicinity are the life ot 

Grant s Pa».«’ comm« rec.
J. T. I'l> tin A ('<». hav»‘ tlu ir n«w office near 

ia»’ lumber j trd of Taylor A 1 o.
Hon. H. B- M.iler and Dr. Jessup and daugh

ter have bwn al Ashland lately.
Jos. Griffith» is g* tting a good many orders 

for his new well-boring mnimine.
A new truck and carriage company is aiming 

the probabilities at Grant’s pass.
W. B. Taylor’s n u dwelling 11 «ar the B.ip- 

tist church is approaching completion.
Divin» s< rvic« s w« re h»;!d by K< v. J. P. Cole

man at th»* grove Inst Sabbath morning.
Jas. Jonian is conducting tic Commercial 

betel again, and is doing a giasl busin« sa.
Mrs. D K« » nan. who has t»cen visiting rela- 

tiv. s in Ja< k**-n county, has returned horn«’.
Work hash n c<»miit"nc«*«| on the fountla- 

ti«»n of sin rvi Ac Jmlson's tine brick building.
S»»rghuiu c.uie. mvusuring over 11 feet in 

iieight, lias 1»«’»^ shown in Grant's Pas« this sea
son.

The now »¡«bw.dk in front of the Pioneer 
hotel is a w«‘lc *iu»' improvement to pedestri
ans.

Provolt Hr-•. thlsw»»k rrsumtd work for 
th» ncason on lheir valuable mining claim on 

1 Penny gulch.
Chas. K. Chansl» r. »Gir accommodating and 

. effii-irni county ch rk. has returned from his 
1 rusticating trip.

An extension t > Lid r A C.il vert’s livery 
stable just built at the P.i- giv»*» them an 
abundance of room.

The new offic»’ of Ge»». J. Hi Iler, the enter-

Jasjier Purdin lias returned from Klam
ath county.

Interest continued last week in tlie gos
pel-tent services.

NVm. blingtr of Medford visited the coun
ty-seat lust Muuilay.

A. Z Sears of Jacksonville will toon 
move d -wn to Medtoril.

Rev G. NV. Quimby spent the past week 
a' Portland, attending conference.

<’. M. Parker has re-located in Midford 
after a residence at Riddle station.

George Anderson is about again, having 
nearly recovered from his recent accident.

Two carloads of fine flour were sliippe t 
from the roller nulls to Grant's Pass last 
week.

i has. Strang tins week takis possession 
of his handMdiie new residence on C 
street.

Th-* new roller mills are securing the 
cream of the wheat that coiues t > this 
market.

A. Stinnet recently 
here ai <1 went norih. 
bio rubbish.’*

Th * roller in.Il« ar.* compel oi P> run l."i 
hour* p-r day io keep up wi'.ti the demand 
tor their fine dour.

NV. H. Barr, tlie buy merchant, is ship
ping cm siderabli* hay to Manistee ami 
other points south.

Ewrelt Mingus will probably leave rest 
week tor Phil nlelphia. I'»., to attTiet the 
school of pharmacy at that city.

J. O. Johnson and 8. Childers, Sr., now 
own the brick building in this place for
merly owned by A Childers A Son.

The new Christian church, which will 
soon be completed, will add another to 
the list of fine churches for winch Med
ford is noted.

The first number of the semi-weekly 
"News" appeared yesterday. It is a six- 
Column folio, published by F. B. Ticknor 
an t Ira A. Pbcqui.

O. R. Sterling of the Eilen-burg (NV. T.) 
"Stale Ke ister," was in Medford, accom
panied by Mis* lmuru Harriimn of Ash- 
In. 4. oin- day last week.

Patents Issued.
Washington correspondents report the 

following list of homestead patents, issued 
for the Rost-burt land district, during the 
past month Nos. 13.V), 168»». 178#, BIH, 
1>7*. 1M»6, Im-x* 1S91, 1920, and l!K*.

Money to Lian.
Arthur Conklin, the real-estate agent o- 

Grant's l'a.»s, lias money to loan on imf 
proved real-estate in slims of *-»»> and up 
wards, for six per cent, int- rest uni taxes. 
Give him a call.

ho >ot buffer any Longer.
Knowing that a cough < an be checked in 

a dav, a ml the first stages of consumption 
broken in a week, wc hereby guarantee Dr. 
Acker's English Remedy for consumption 
and will refund the money to all who buy 
ake it as per directions, and do not find 
tir staterò ent correc t- For sale by E. C 
rooks.

Situated at n.m<*t pictures«pi«* and com
manding point in the famous Rogu«* lllver 
V al ley. three hundred miles south of Port
land, is the phenomenal city of GRANT'S 
PASS.

The town is six year» «»Id. has a ponulatlon 
of over 2.UUQ. and is growing faster than any 
town in the State.

It has twenty large saw-mills in operation 
within a radius or twenty miles, and ships 
more lumber and manufactured woodwork 
than any town in Oregon, except Portland.

It has two sash and door factories, <*tnploy- 
ing over 150 m«*n.

A $30,<<X) brick opera house In cours«* «if con
struction, besides several other brick struct- 
nres under way.

Has ten g«mrral merchandise stores, doing 
an aggregaf e cash busim-ss of <2,(MM) uerday.

Receives and shins through Wells. Fargo A 
Cornimnv and other sources ov«*r $KMi.(MMJ 
worth of gold dust annually.

Has daily stage communication with Cres
cent city am! <»th«*r <XMSt points, and is situat- 
«»! at a point on the main lin»* <»f th«* Or«*gon 
A- California Railroad wher«* a division of t« r- 
i it«»rv tak«*» place bstWOMI Portlaivl nn«l San 
Francisco, thus affording

WITHIN ONE MILE OF THE COUNTY COURT-HOUSE,
and the Jacksonville Public Schools, which rank among tlie best in the state. The entire tract adjoins 
the corporate limits <>f Jacksonville. The branch line of railroad from the O. »fe 0. to the eonnty seat will 
undoubtedly* be built soon.

AOW 188 urlili TIME r±X> BUY ! !
Inferior fruit land is elsewhere selling for five times the figure at which these desirable lots arc offered. 

For fufther particulars apply to
Â. L>. REUTER, Trustee, Jacksonville, Oregon

T

su’d hi.« property 
"Good riii iiinco of

HAVE YOU 80T PILES 
Itching PIK» ar« kn»»n Sy moKtur« like parsptratla.i, 
guaing mt«nz« Itching «hen «arm. TNa form as wad 
aiBll««. Bieeilin- amt Pretrudthg. »telil al one« fo 

DR. B0*8AN-X0 8 PILE REMEV, 
which acts directly on the parts aWectod. ihMfbCta- 
mors. allays Itching ao0 eWetts a permanentetJPt.ffiDc. 
Druggists or mall treltiie tree. Or Bosanao Piqua. 0.

inr ih-w • inc.................... h iiir.il!>* i-ntiT- ■ i. . ..pri.imr lumi» r .l.al.-r, i* now up. • <-t of th. I Hon. J. I» W ntiii.i'i M cannine the pro-

HENRY KLIPPEL
MEDFORD, ORECON

Conveyancing in all its Branches.
Y

♦

NEXT THIRTY DAYS
A HARVEST TO QUICK BUYERS

V

Tiik long-contemplated suit to be 
brougtit against the different wagon
road and land companies and numerous 
cor|iorations and individuals, to declare 
forfeited millions of acres of granted 
land in Oregon, alleged tohav, I«» <> il
lumed ibruugli bail.!. ha» at last la-en 
tiegun in the United States ilistiict court 
nt Portland by District Alt-» n>-v McAt- 
tlmr, who has been many week- in pre
paring his hills of complaint. The par
ties defendant nuiuls r eight corpora
tions and sixty-eight individuals, end 
the suit promise* to he one of the moat 
vigoroualy-contosted case* in the iederal 
courts for many years.

Tiik Oirjoinau wails out tl.at IVn:- 
ca rats take a fiendish delight in the de
cline of the wool market. Not so; but 
they take delight in the triumph of the 
principle of tai iff fur revenue only, 
which is in no way better illustrated 
than by the fact that the woolen trade i* 
now united in demanding free taw ma
terial in older to keep from being 
swami ed and to compete on even teims 
with the outside world. High tariff on 
raw wool is protection pure and simple, 
and tiie history of the trade the past 
year shows the utter fallacy of the prin
ciple of protection us applied to that in
dustry. This administration thought to 
doxe through four vt an of prosjierity on 
a woolen couch, anu it it finds a few 
burrs in its tied it shouldn't object to the 
l*en.ucials deriving some amusement 
from its predicament.

No. 4.
A fin«* Mtock ami grain farm of 4W a< r«*w; :MJ 

tt»-r«* under fence; JUO acres farm land; l(O**« r<»« 
pasture and wood land; t«*n acres <»f a g«x»d 
young orchard and a nice young vim-yard: 
two dwelling-houses and two good wells on the 
place. There will iw mild w ith the farm a larg«- 
amount of agricultural implement« and sotn«* 
b«»uM«*ii<»ld furniture; also a uumia-r of ganlcn 
tooia. All go with the place. Good <»ut»i«ic 
rang«* for st«» k. Price, >'».5UU; half « aah. l«al- 
ance in two equal yearly payment»«, to draw le
gal interest fr«»m day of aal«*. to be secured; or 
ail cash, at option of the nurchiUMT. Till« land 
is situated west of tin* Debinger Gap. Title 
perfect. A g»»od burn«* for somebody.

No. 5.
Th« WH«»f SW’i of NW«4 of section 38, in 

twp. 3ti south, rang«* 1, east, being part of 
donation claim «»f J. lfctzarlh, on w**«t aid«* «if 
Antelope creek; good grain und stuck-fariu. 
$20 per acre.

No. H.
Forty acres of timber land el«a?* to th«* coun

ty ruad leading to the Big Butte saw-mill; val
uable chiefly for rail timber. Government ti
tle. The own«*r is out of the stat«* and th«- lam! 
wtllbcsohi t«»r tlv«* dollars per aert*, cash. A 
bargain fur soniclMaly.

No. 7.
Two hundr«»l nn«l forty 

fi ne«»! and in cuitivali«»ii; . 
ni< «* bearing orchar«! of fine a*«M>rl«»l fruit 
tr«*cs; a dwelling house, a barn and <»tli«*rout- 
bous»**. Tw«> sti»-nm.s *»! uat» r run through 
this place. It is suscrptibl«* uf bring diviu*<i 
into two pieces of <»nv hundred and tw«*nty 
acr«M each. Th«* n»»rth halt of this place is un- 
unprov««d. Th«- improved «¡u acres ar«* worth 
$i»4NL Tii«* other I«»* ai r«». Four mil« s
from Central Point railroad station. Titl«* per
fect.

a<*r«w—«ixty aer«*> 
iuipruve«! with a

No. 8.
A farm ol 120u<*r«m. improve»! with a com- 

furtabic dwtdling* t« it a«*res fenced and in cul
tivation, with a living spring near the dwell
ing. Otic of the very Ix-st stock rang»*» in the 
county. Yank»»* ere* k flows through this ian«l. 
Title |MTfect. Pri<‘c. fisut).

No. 9.
A g»MMl place of bW acres, unproved with a 

good, new residence, barn uud granary; about 
sixty acres frnc«»d, with an orchard of al»out 
one hundr«*d assorted fruit trees; one larg»* 
spring and «»th« r *mallcr one* on th»- farm.

ankr«' creek run* through the pla« «*. >pl» *i- 
«ii<l stock rang«*, with government title. Price 
$10W‘. cash.

No. 10.
A brick house and largì* lot in Jackaonvillu, 

with a »tab!«*. A c«»nifortablr home, and tit!•• 
p«Tt«x t. Price. $000; $AM» cash and balance in 
thr«»* «»¡nal payment» of mix. twrlv«* nnd «’igti
teen months; deferred payment« to draw ten 
percent, intcreri.

An unusually cohl Summer in Sacramento has left us with a big stir
pili* of light-weight goods. We make no practice of carrying goods 
over seasons. Orders by mail will be filled ut same prices as the 
goods are retailed over the counters. We have thousands of interest
ing bargains, of which the following is lint a fair sample:

Grant’s Pa»», in addition to having a larg«* 
nnd «’Xtrvmely fcrtil» country at It* back, is 
surrounded by what will eventually prove to 
be the largot and th«* richest gold producing 
region in th«* Unit«»! States. There ar«* placer 
rnintwi now in operation within forty mil«M of 
the town yielding ms high a» $160.0UU p«*r an
num saeh. There is one quartz mine (the Ex
chequer), within li miles of town, shipping 
or? in carl«»ad h»ts to tbeSelbvSmelting Works 
of San Francisco, that goes from $1UO to $701) 
per ton in ff«»ld and there is little doubt but 
what hundn-ds of other inin«*s in J«M*« phitu* 
county-would prove equally as good if thor
oughly developed. It has b«*«-n **stimat«»l that 
the placer gold output from Jackson nnd Jos«*- 
pbine counties from 1849 up to the present 
time wili foot up $30,000,000. Here the «iu«*s- 
tion of determining th«* true value of the 
county ns a mining region naturally nri»«*s. 
Did thia enormous yield of coar»«’ gohl coni«* 
down from the clouds, or did it <*«»me from the 
mother lodes still undisturtad in the moun
tain rang«** of southern Oregon? Judge for 
yourself. City and suburban property in the 
town of Grant’s Paas is on«* to fiv«* hundred 
per cent. ch«*aper than it is in any town of 
like jHjpulatlon on the Pacific coast We can 
sell you choice busin«*»» lota. .Mix 10U, on im
proved streets,all level. an«l within ;MI) feet <»f 
a $Ju .(MX) brick opera house, for $200 «-ach. Wc 
can sell you nice residence lots, live blocks 
from th«* c«*nt«»r of the city, in th»* midst of 
modern dwellings and handsome church«*», all 
level, cleared and on improved str«*cts, from 
$35 to $100 «>ach. As a buy«*r. you would nat
urally ask. how can you afford to sei I at th«*a<* 
pric«*» with a p«*ri«» t title, if «*v«*rything is ns 
represent<»i? Th«* answer is, wc are the

No. 11.
A comfortable fraiut* house in Jacksonville 

for sale or r»*nt on reasonable ter roti; thr«»' 
rooms ant! kitchen; hicutcd on Third street, 
and has a g«»od well of water at th«* d<»ir, with 
all nccessjiry outhouses. WiU be aoi«i cheap, 
a*» the owner is in eastern Oregon and has no 
further use fur the pro|»erty.

No. 12.
The St* of SE^a and NWtj of SE’4 MUj \ 

of SWJ4 of sec. 15, twp. ;J7 south, range 1 <*a»t. 
containing 1G0 tier«*». Antelope creek runs 
through this place; a good stock-!arm. Price, 
$5.00 per acre. A good investment.

No. 13.
A two-story brick house in Jacksonville, 

with water pipes to the premises, and through 
each room in th«* hous«*, from a living spring. 
The bouse is located on a full half block <»f 
laud. 100x200 feet in six«*, and has all the fruita 
gnuwing there in n«*ce*ssary fur a family to use. 
The premises now re nt for $20 ja-r month, 
price $2500: $15tO at time uf sale, de fvrcd pay
ments to be sccureel by a mortgage* on the 
premises. e»r all cash at eiptiou of tnc purchas
er. This is a very desirable locatiou, be ing 
among the very b»*st family residence*» in the 
town—title perfect.

No. 14.
A nice place. |mrtljr enclosed, and a be»x- 

liemse-on it. be ing the* h»»rncst»a<1 claim ot 
John Me<onuell. in sections 6 and 7. twp. 35 
south, range I west, containing lai) acres. 
G«M»d ejutside range fe»r cattle. Price. $10.00 
pe*r acre.

1000 No. 44k !•»' acr«*».
L’niniprov«»l; well w.it<^»l, and a firsf-<’laas 

place t«»mak«* a g«»»! liomV
$4500 No. 55. 400 acres.

Vnimprov«»!, h vcl, rich gra**s and fruit lan»l; 
running water; titl«*, donation claim. A gr«*at 
bargain; 7 milea ca*t of Central Point.

80.
480acres -2W ucr«*s rich, i« vel, bottom land. 

vl«*art*d; 10 acr«*» lenc«»l; small house and sta
ble; la-aring «irchard of choice variety id ap- 
pl«*s; 2»0 acres ol y«*llow and sugar-pm<- tim
ber; g<Hsi site for taiw-miil; go<»»i roads sum- 
iu«*i* and winter. Evans «*r««k run- on «nst 
boundary of said land an<! <*an be utilized tor 
irrigation. Six uul«*s from li. R. d» pot;om - 
fourth mile from school and post «»the». rrice, 
$12 per act «*.

2(ti nt's Mohair (.’oats and Vests reduced from 
Straw Hats, the June price divided by 2. 
Balbriggan Undershirts reduced from 
French “ “ and drawes from
Night Shirts $1 quality now 63c, “ 
Fancy Calico Dress Shirts, regular price 
(i.iu.l * regular qualities, reduced from

$4 50 to !»5

.50
25
25
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to 
to 
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to 
to 
to

34
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25
10
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Siiiiiiik r Millinery at half price. Lawire, Challie, 
etc., prices hacked all to pieces.

Sateens, French, quality 35c now 25c; 25c now l»»jc; 2<>c now 12|<-; 
15c now 10c, etc.

All Silk Lace Mitts, regular price 25c now 11c,
THE NIMBLE NICKEL CATCHES THE

EVERY TIME.

AVliitc Goods,Hl.
15(M)acr<*8, uniinpr«»v«»l; ail l«’v« l. rich, bot

toni Ian«!; well wat«*r«»l. phmty <.t limb« 1, lami 
«-an be mad«* th«- bi*M dairy ranchili th«'»tatc 
,»f Oregon; 23 mil«*» fr«jm A*liian i. I’ric»' $<• 
per acre. r«*rm*, half cash in hand, l>:ilaiic<* 
on easy term».

I

etc. etc.
BULKY DOLLAR

duct of hi» peach orrhurd of two and three« 
\ear-old trees, and will have at least 2IMM) 
«•an* of choice fruit for sa'e. He is convinc
ed that canning is a much safer an I surer 
method of marketing fru.t than shipping 
the green artlcb*.

Marshal Carroll surprised a burglar in 
Angle tk B y titale * store on >unday night 
ot last week, but Die rascul He«i before the 
officer c«>ul«l intercept him at the rear 
d »or. N »thing was >toien from the store, 
the man having just etfecte«! an entrance. 
The establishment wa< burglarized .-»»me 
two months ago 1«» the tune uf $2U.

Miss M»>ilie Merriman, who has been 
te idling the loser Trail « reek svh«xd fur 
aome niontbs, r«« »ntly l»-ft f.»r the Willam
ette v.d (\v,totak«* charge <>f a school in 1’oIk 
«-••iiiity, » v ir Dalia*«, where she will wiel'l 
the bat»m tor the c< tiling trn montbs term. 
M s, M<»;.ie 1 one 1 our b» st teachers and 
a emi t to JiicK-on c> 1 n v

It has not yet b«c:» «1 linitclv decided 
wh th t or not th«- t .w. «v.U reb’ on the 
ditch i »r water .«upplv, 01 con trin t large 
wers from which1«» pimp wat< r io the 
toner in the park. The project uf boring 
f‘»r artc-ian wat« r has n«»t by any means 
been al»3U'iunr«i, hut u»»<-*it »inly ati. nl« 
ing it ies«i« many to advocate the digging 
of large we l<«>. inu»)«*i ate «ieptb, which can 
kij.H'l i.n to furni»b a >u;p!y ui 
good water.

82.
177 acr«»»; 90 acres fi*ur«*d ami in cultivation. 

House, barn, orchard, meadow, on«*-hait int« r- 
est In water-ditch amt uatcr-right, and syst' in 
of irrigation iiy which 12'» acre* ma> I»«* irri
gated. Stream of water running on north 
boundary of th«* place. Ten miles f rom coun
ty sent, and on«* and a half mil«** from post- 
office ami schoolhouse. Price, $JtMM).

81».
487 acres, all fenced and In « ultivation. It is 

situat«»! in tin- heart ot Rogue river valley,one 
mil«* from < entral Puini depot. Thr« «* com
fortable dwellings and three barns ar«* on this 
tract, a!s<» au orchard ot a choice variety of 
fruit. The soil is fret. rich. l»lack loam, ami 
will grow aitaifa without irrigation. Willi»« 
sold as a whole or sulMlivi«l«»i into 3 farms of 
2b0, 197, 270-acr«* tracts. There is no waste land 
on tills tract, an«! it is without «luestlon on«* ol 
the la st farms in Jacks«>n c«»unty. For terms 
and pric«*s call on or address the und«*rsigm»l 
at Medford, Or« gon.

88.
l«i0 acres; 100 acres fen< «*d ami in cultivation ; 

five acres in orchard; dwelling ami bain ami 
cood fences. A ftrst-cliUM place. Nine miles 
From railroad <!«*pot. I’ric«*, $3200; two-thirds 
cash down; balance on easy terms.

W.
210acres adjoining th«* corporal«* limits ol 

th«* thrifty and growing city of M«»iford, all 
fenced ami in cultivation; a good dwvlling- 
house and a very larg»* barn; small «»rcliard. 
There is no waste land on tins place; tiie soil 
is a rich, black ioam and tr»<-. «*asy toculti- 
vate and very productive. Tins farm will bi 
sul>divid<sl into .’»0-acre tracts, if d«*sired. 
Price, £50 per acr«*.

«lepot, near tiis >ar«i.
! J. Btirx-n of California this wc«*k op» ns a 
new st m k of gns’eri«« at th«* ol«l stand »if J. R. 
Gage ui Grant s Pas*.

Mrs (;♦•»». li. ( uri« y. wif * of th<- proprietor I 
• »f the *■( ’oiirier," has 1« turned to Grant s Pum ■ 
from visiting in LnGrande. her old home.

A. H. Carson of the Redland nursery was at 
Ashland last w» • k, and sold upwards of 7iHHl 1 
fruit tr»”-s of his superior n >ii-irrigat«Ml at*ick.

The l:vi!i-i <>f the M. E. C,mreh of Grant’s 
Puss held a dim« s<'’.al at til«’ r«’sld» nee of Mrs. 
E Dhnick Inst « veiling, which was well ui- 
ten»i«'d.

David John of Williams ijrerk ha«l thegoiwj 
bit k t«»» s< npr having hish-g crush«»! r*v» ntly, 
wh» n run over by th»- hoi *o-pow« r«»f a tliresh- 
ing-mucliin«*.

Rev. E. E. Phipps, the popular minister, has 
l>< n station«»! ;;t <irant'a Puss for th«- t nsuing 
y« ar by tin '.11« conferva« v of fbe M. E. 
eliurch, S»ulh,

« post«»thee has be« n establish«»! at Thorn- 
«>>n's stag»’ sliitb n, called Anderson. Miss 
Mary Anderson hus n tippoint»*»! postinls- 
tr« ss. which is mi «-xt-vilent appointment.

The Dlvilbiss boys on Sucker cr«*« k have 
b< en <ilT«*red $20,1)00 fora <iu:irter int<*r»*st in 
their new mining <lise.»very. by a rich com
pany whoiigr«*«- lo put up a ten-stump mil).

D H Burrouglis has been nt Central Point 
this u» • k, aivl wili spend most of th»’ pi*«*aent 
in«»ntli there. Hurry L.itnh»*rt will be in «*h.arg«> 
of his Grant’s pas- busiti' ss during that time,

W. F. McDonn’d. h. ttrr known ns ••.Mac. the 
American tailor.” is working at his trade in 
Portland. H«* !a>t we« k t«il«l the editor of thr 
Times tliat In int» rid»<1 to pay ♦•%»•♦;. «•«•nt in* 
owed.

A pleasant donation ¡»arty was t«-n»l»-r«*<i 
Kev. I’. L. Jon**s an-l wife on Friday « v»*ning. 
!»• lore th* r» verend gentleman l<‘ft for confer 
enc«*. All contributions wer« in poun is. fro 
niusiln to silver «lollars.

Tip' lir. * in th»' bills of Josephine county' 
hav«» burned «»ver uilieh rang«*, but timber 
nun-jy i’ie damage to standing tr»»s has 
not been v- ry . xt» nsiv»*. th»* principal feed 
of th« tin * us in r undergr wth.

Grant's Pirns is b«»oining nil over. Away out 
in ill»' suburbs n« w r» sideiH-es, fen<* wand out
build mgs mark th«' steu«ly growth ami pr»»s- 
p< 1 ity »»f th»- place, while th«» heart of the town 
is rapidly solidifying into city blocks.

>.*m Waggli of Alt house sent some cr«>p- 
pings of or»* from his -ilv. r ledge to Portland 
for asNay ami a most favorabl«* report was rc- 
tum«»!. th»- or«- going ns high as $7 to the 
pound, i'ii»' 1 h .Hioii of the iedg.* is as y < t 
1« s«Tr» t.

Jo. » phine county will he very w« li r»-pr«- 
s.'iu»’»! ;it Hie di>G ict fair t » be held at Central 
Point on the 5»! inst.. which will no doubt t»e 
a grand su«*e»*s«*. producing th»- clniiv-
. st v« gctai»les. fruit. • t«*.. we can boast «if 
soin«* of the i»c**t and fash sl. Iiorses in south
ern (tregon.

Mrs Sary» nt. uiiodicd.it the Puss Inst week, 
wa-recently fr».m .\» brasga, coming out to 
visit h. 1 purent-. le»»Hi. rs and sister«, whom 
»ii»'I1.1I riot *• . 11 tor twenty y«*ars. She had 
bought Ik 1 ri turn tick- t and was at th«* d< |m>! 
awaiting the train, wiw n sh« whs taken sud
denly iii and lived but a few days.

Th»* following is a list <>f letters remaining 
uncalbsi ior in the Grant s Pass poHt-iiffice. 
Aug. 31. las«.»; »fi- > \| Br<»wn. John Conner 
Mr* I. ( rens.iaw, Mrs I. F(’«H»k. E E De mining 
2. P. f Edwards. Hold Earl. J E Fenton 2. Susie 
Findley J J Fi.tt 2, • II Either. CH tfowell 
Grant Harrison, Morri« ll<>w< I. Thos Hsynes* 
Elrn«*r Holton. Mrs Diu«y l.««!ie, J A la*«* S 
W Miles. W E M< Donald'3. Wni Marthaf, !^rs 
Annie M»H»re, M M«-Keenpul, Mrs John Mitch
ell. Wru Nichols, Mr Noon. Barney u N’cil. E G 
Pawling.A C Pr.-«¡«*y.J«sM.* Kota rt«.J W Rm*h . 
E»i Sherman, Minni»* Slagle. Lil’l«-Sevfert, I, F 
Sherhs k, Wm Simms, J I. Sf*M*iinan. Hermann 
Turgen, Isaura Taylor, C J Williams. E H Wil
liam*. Mah-olm G“.k» s‘!. Pct sons calling f»»r 
the above U tt«. ■> will ph ase say •*n<!v» rtised.*’ 

J. W. Howahii. P. M.

Tin: metropolitan Republican press of 
the coast, in their united elan.oi against 
Attorney-General Miller for his unfair 
and unjust interpretation of existing 
(.'hiñese treat.e« and exclusion acts, neg
lect to state that the attorney-general 
is the neare*t to the chief executive <f 
all the cabinet ministers, and more 
nearly voices i’re*:dent Hart ¡son's senti
ment» on this vital <iue*tion than any 
other oigan or man. It perhaps would 
not lie Jiixt to Secretary Blaine to sav 

“ e ail
Is'causv tin* Maine man 
pretensions in that line 
it is uiiquestioiiahlv true 

[ilestions Miller's 
__ ___ _ ex of Harrison's 

mind. Our campaign statistics are laid 
away for the present; but it seems to us 
it was conclusively proven that Harri
son voted either fourteen or forty-four 
times in the halls of congress in favor of 
Chinese immigration; and it really 
shouldn’t occasion much surprise that 
wiXb his law partner and opinion former 
among his cabinet advisers a latent fond
ness for the “little brown men,” a* east
ern sentimentalist» call them, should oc
casionally crop out in dejiartnient rulings. 
It is quite true that when it seemed as 
though tue Murchison letter was about 
to fail in i» mission, aud NN’anamaker’s 
money appeared powerless to save < ali- 
Rurnia to the Republicans, their party 
leaders secured a pledge from the gentle
man to the effect that be had ’ re
formed” his opinions ov the subject of 
Coolie conquests; and that in ilie future 
he would oppose tlatir lurther introduc
tion into thia country. Suttaequent de- 
velopmeütü have proven that hi« reform 
waa ol a decidedly off color.

tnat Secretary Miller dominates the 
ministration 
makes some 
hnuaelf; but 
that on all public q1 
opinions are the rent

«•ar.I la-t M«mday let tlie c< 
or <tiipirt.» ’in,r the ’u*w system o’ 

hler-works for Med rf t•< Messrs. Adkins 
[V Webb, whose bid ol $6.017 50 was nearly 
11201) i "Wtr «han th» « mieiing Portland 
firm The contract «all« hr a six-iuch 
z.ater rn.iin w uh cnnet iing hydrants on 
th main s’rec’s. P.»w< r wi I be furnished 
ov a 35 h rse p«>wrr Engine stationed near 
the « e'>ter of town, an I pressure will b«* af- 
forde«! by a 50-;« ot l»»wt*r, to be located in 
or near 1 be cnv | v k .the contract for build
ing which wa« ht separately to Wood, 
VVlnt *>i»!«‘ At Co., for $.’F>(X). To meet the 
emergency via «mhicn conflagration, ar- 
rangemen - will ba made for attaching hose 
to the rng'ne «iirtet, although »he pres
sure rHordt <1 bv the tower in its proposed 
1« cation will tbr.iw water from the hy
drants over nu.st Imuses in town. The 
board acte«! wisciy in letting the cohtrac.ta 
to h eal firm.*.

. I .Ijiprtitr
Is r-.-cntial to good health; but at ibi» sea
son it is often ¡u.*t. owing to the poverty or 
ihipuriiy uf the bloo l, derangement of the 
digestive organ“, and the weakening effect 
of the changing fleaaon. 11««»!» Nampa* 
rillai.«» v.ondcrlul medicine for creating! 
an appetite, foiling the digestion, ami giv- ! 
ing -1u« n ah to the whole system. Now is | 
the time to ta «e it Be sure to get Hood** 
Sarsaparilla.

Children Cry for Pjtther’s¿Castori¿ ¡

The Chief IUrmr tor the great Su> 
Cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found In the 
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and the 
tact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually as- 
compllshes what Is claimed tor it. Is what 
has given to this medicine a popularity and 
sale greater than that ot any other Sarsapa- 
Morif \A/ine rllu or blood purt’ 
IVIClIl TVIIIO fler before the public. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt 
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick 
neadaelie. Biliousness, overcomes That 
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ens the Nerves, builds tip the Whole System.

Heosl'« MaraapariMa Is sold by all drug
gists. |i, six tor J5. Prepared by C. I. Hood 
k Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maia,

And could »«*H at one-half these uric« s if so 
di»|H>sud, and make money Just iu* the Tacoma 
IuiimI Com|»any did when they sol«! busi
ness lots in th«* flourishing seatiort of Tacoma 
for $75 that ar«* now worth $50.000. We ran 
sell three-fourths of our pretuint |H»**st*ssions 
at current prices anti still make the remain
ing fourth worth twice—ves, ten times, as 
much money as the whole originally was. 
This is th«* result of multiplied ownrrwhip, and 
we know’ if. Wear«* satisfi«*d that th«* lots we 
arc now selling for $200 with »«•!’ for $2009, and 
p<»ssibly mor«*, in less than five yenrs.but they 
wouldn't do it if wc were to put a bai'b«»l wire 
fenc»* around the town and wait for that state 
of affairs. Great

AIIDICi
RED HOUSE TRADE UNION,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.

BARR Ax'> GALLOWAY
manufacturers of

CELEBRATED UNIVERSAL COMBINATION FENCE I
The Favorite

Ni>. is.
1^1 acri-K. wnliin 4 inlltv uf tiolil Hilt, II. It 

station, impioYcd with a dwelling-house anti 
stable, a I »Mil ng orchard of fruit tre«*, and 
known a» tin upper Kails place, price $11.00 
per acre. Halt cash, balance in one year; dc- 
t«*rred payments t«> b<- secured by mortgage 
ou pro|»ci ty. A nice little home fur sumcoody

REMédy'«pAIÑ
FOR ACHES AND PAINS.

Sure Curos of Recent Date.

_ . «irw L«»b»r«st.,Salu.lU,Toothaeh.- j„, ,
BskM st >lws by UiUel. swaUlaz mal la 

far« r»bb«4 wltk ai Jacta Oil; Im apallcallaa 
nll«v«4; am u ala«> woralaj pals all rwa, 

J0KM HÖBZKBzIoSa

I*aln« In Cheti. n,w Uctawe«. 0 . lui II 
Usa pelei te «beet o„r Icegi n9,re4 3 yeerr 

eere* by 1 ey>lKetUee et ai Jecebe Oli cere 
»•rmeeeel ] MÀBUOS.

Oo®t S S.» Xll»ore. Teaee. Jbm ZI. tSSS. 
"t* “• •' ne a>r «

weeXi eoe» oel vela. SI Jecebe Oli cerea we.
_____ w r IIABTQI. JB.

Dlsloeatlon. JeUet. in . May M issa
aaoel rane yeer, ip dulocau« e, eboeiarr

*• «•«•• S weeSa. 1 wei cerea by ai! 
Jacob, ou. aa reterà of yela U due 4ay

J » BKOWS. brezzi«

Faina and Acho«. MankaU.Mick May za II 
UH Deeeabor. wae uln wlU sala, ea« aebeo 

la Ua loft A trias« a«rieoa Si Jacob« Oli Irlea 
Il *“« waa cerea by coelaau ot .11 botti« Ho 
mure al yaia Uac« C 1 BIHHZTT

I

AT Dbüooists »md Deaims.
DM CHARLE* *. VMtLM CO . Ramaara. MA

Medicine for Throat and Lung Diffi
culties has long been, aud still is, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. It cures Croup, 
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and 

thina; soothes irritation of tho
Larynx an«l Fauces ; strengthens the 
Vocal Organs; allays soreness of the 
Lungs; prevents Consumption, ami, 
even in ailvanccd stages of that disease, 
relieves Coughing aud induces Sleep. 
There is no other preparation for dis
eases of the throat aud luugs to be com
pared with this remedy.

“ My wife had n distressing cough, 
with pains in the side and breast. We 
tried various medicines, but none did 
iu r any gocxl until I got a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, which has cure«! 
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the 
measles, and the cough was relieved by 
the use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I 
Lave no hesitation in recommending this

Cough Medicine
to every one afflicted.**—Robert Horton, 
Foreman Headlight^ Morrillton, Ark.

“ I have been afflicted with asthma 
f< 1 forty years. Last spring I was taken 
with a violent rough, which threatened 
1«» terminate iuy days. Every one pro- 
i.oiiiice«! me in consumption. I deter
mine«! to try Ayer’s Cnerry Pectoral. 
Its < ITects were magical. I was irnmedi- 
i;:» ' v relieved and continued to improve 
until entirely recovered.**—Joel Bullard, 
Guilford, Cutin.

•‘Six months ago I ha«l a severe hem
orrhage of the lungs, brought on by an 
int essant cough w hich deprived me of 
sic« p ami rest. I tried various rcmo- 
dies, but obtained no relief until I be
gin to fake Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. A 
f< w bottles of this medicine cured me.” 
Mr*. E. Coburn, 19 Second st., Lowell, 
Mass.

“ For children afflicted with colds, 
roughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not 
know' of any remedv which will give 
mor«- speedy relief than Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. I ha\e found it, also, invalu
able in cases of Whooping Cough.” — 
Ann Lovejoy, 1257 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rnsrARKn ut

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell. Mats.
Evld by all Druygau. Prie« *1, au bolli«, *A

There is a splvndi«! opportunity in Grant’s 
Pass for th«* establishment of a g»»«si bank, h 
brew«*ry, a flouring niiil, u foundry, a machine 
»hop. a bakery,it restaurant, a first-class hotel, 
ruruiturc factorjA broom factory, til«' and 
pr»*SMsl brick factory, fruit canning and coin- 
inission warehouse and innumerable other en- 
terpriaes. There ia not an id!«* man ora vacant 
building of any kind in tli<* town.an«! we might 
sav. by way of parenthesis, that there ar«* sev- 
♦ ral saloons in Grant’s Pass taking in from 
$50 to $100 per «lay each in cash. To manufac
turers or others wishing to engage in busi- 
nesa, or to speculators desirous of securing a 
larg«* number of lots, we can quote astonish
ingly low figures. Don’t fool around with wild
cat investments until this opportunity is gone 
and th«*n “kick” yourself for not getting in. 
but buy at once and we will guarantee you

100 Per Cent. Per Annum
On th«* investment for the next five year»*. 
Th«* history of Spokane* Falls is going to oc ro- 
K*at«»l in Grant’s Pass in the next two y»'ars 

ist as sure as that time arrives. We are 
re ady to wdger $1000, to be* dejMisited in any 
hank in the state, that lots we are now selling 
fe>r $300 wili sell for $2000 inside «if fiv«» y«‘ars. 
For maps, prie*«*» and any other dcsirtsl infor
mation, call on or nddren»

J. T. FLYNN 4’ Cl) !

31 First Street,
Newmarket Block,

90.
2U0acres—known as the Hock. njos or Col

lins’ place, about thr»*«* miles trom M«*«lford, 
on th«* Phivnix ami Engl«' Point road, contain
ing 144) acres of rich tanning land, all under 
fence, with comfortable hou»«* ami go«»! barn, 
n«*w outhous«*», w’«*ll, «tc. This place lies w » ll 
to the sun, is w«*ll drain«»!, and wi ll adapt«*»! 
t«>r cither fruit or farming land. Plenty of 
timber for all usi*h w-ith place. It issitualc«i 
within one ami three-fourths mil« s «»f Pluenix 
railroad depot. Can easily b«* mad«’one uf th«* 
best ranches on tlu? cast aide «>f Bear creek. 
Price, $:K 50 per ucre.

91.
100acr«»*: 100 fenced ; 45 in cultivation ; eight 

Heit's of alfalfa; young orc liar« I of .100 choice 
variety of fruit trt'es; small vineyard; g<»od, 
new dwelling-hous«*. barn and outhouse's; 
running water through th«* farm; good out- 
rang«‘ for stex-k. Thirteen miles from rairoii«! 
dvfHit. Pric«' for crop ami farm $1000.

m
100 acres—100 fenc«»i. 50 u< r«*s in cult i vat ion, 

nu'adow of alfalfa ami timothy, good orehanl, 
plenty* <*f first-ela.-sgarden land, allc<»v«*r«»l by 
waterfront two irrigating ditches tw»» mil«» 
from saw-mill, <»n< mil«- from scBOOl-howie, 
will make a first-class dairy ranch; fencing 
in splendid condition, buildings only tnii. lum
ber ch«*ap an«l handy; 15 mil«*» from railroad 
depot. Price, $2uuu, crop included.

120 acre«—«0 acres fen<*«»l an«! 30 acres in cul
tivation; fiv«.* acr«»« in alfalfa, small orchard, 
dwelling-house, small barn,«’te., running water 
through the place. Pric«-, $1000,

94.
320acrM—280 acr«»i f«*nc«*d and 150 n«’i»*s in 

cultivation, goiwl lions«*, barn an«l outhoiiMts. 
go»»»i orehanl am! vhmyard. several larg«* 
springs, affording plenty of water for garden 
irrigation, 10 acr«*s of timothy m«*adow; six 
mil«.*» from Grant’s Pas*. Price $5900. A gr«*at 
bargain. Terms, on«‘-half cash, balance on 
easy terms.

I

PORTLAND, OREGON
120 acres of f hi it land, within two mil«*s of 

Grant’s Pass, will I«»* autidivid«»! in 10or 20-acr«* 
tracta if d«*»*ir«*d. i’ric«* $7 50 pt r acr«*

t^*l hav«* Great Bargains tooffer and it will 
pay you to examine my list carefully l»«*f«»r<* 
purchasing cla«*wh«r*-. If you hav«* any pr«»p- 
<*rty for sale, corn«* and ac<* me tht«l I w ill*«!»» my 
beat f«»r you.

Office next door to Grand Central IL»t«’l, 
Medford, Oregon.

HENHY KLII'I'EL.

Estray Notice

THE fXDEHHtaNED HAS TAKEN If. AT 
his place on Trail cr« vk. n«»rth of th«* river 

on«* dun mar?, brand«»! “P” on h it shoulder 
with small star in forrh«*H<1. and snip on no»r 
age aliuut 1« year«. Also one yearling colt 
iron-gray in color, with bald face, and three 
whit»* fc«?t. running with mare. Th«* own««r 1« 
rt*quc?tcd to taketh«* animals awny ami pay 
all damages ami cxpuna«*».

THOMAS MARTIN. 
Etna, Oregon, July 31, ISeV.
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NEAT. DURABLE, STRONG AND CHEAP
Xt^rCorresjKindence Suliviteil^^J

AIo<lloi*<L
BARR & GALLOWAY,

Ortìcoli
— 1 "T" 1 1 ” 11

L. E. Hoovkh, 
--I - a. A. Rosa

B. TAYLOR * CO.,

GRANT’S PASS, OR

SSugrar Pine Lumber a Specialty!

No. 16.
Lots numbered one and two uf section JI. 10 

towuship 35 south, of range 1 west; abo th«* lot 
numbered 1 of stvtion 6, in township 36 south, 
of rung»* 1 wot, containing in all 96 acres. 
Price, $6 per acre.

No. 17.
A coin fort a bl »• framehouse with a very large 

lot in Jacl^Monvili«*. in a good iieighburh<M>d. 
foi sale ou i «*asonal»le terms; has a larg«* sit
ting-room with a good flreplace, two good bed- 
rooinsanda kitchen, a go«»l well of water at 
the door, w«»odhouse. etc. Price, $muu.

No. 18.
IjuhIs in s«»*tiun»7, 18, 19. $0,29. and N’H uf 

section 3Ü. in township 35 south, rang«* 1 .wvat; 
containing IPS! acres; and land» in fna-tiMi» 12. 
14. 23, 24 and 25. in township 35south, of rang«* 
2 west, containing KMIO aerva. If all of the 
Hl>ovi*-m< ntioiu d land should I»«* sol«l in on«? 
•»*!>.$♦• per *cre is th«* price. If bold in quan- 
titi«*s not less than 44) acre«, at $10 to $15 per 
acr«*, acc«»t»iing to the quality and «juantity of 
land »«»Id. T«*rms. on«* third cash at tim«* of 
sale, i»alHnce on time to suit purclmaer; defer- 
cd payments to be secured by a morlgHg« on 
th«- promises. This land is m»»stl> slightly r«»ll- 
ing clay s«»il, and is among the b»et fruit lande 
in Jack.son ixiunty.

No. 19.
JtkiacH's, mostly fenced, and improved, with 

a dw«*:iing-h<»use, and a g«md large bant, m ith 
a living spring of water n«*ur th«* door, near 
Antioch school house, price $2U.UU per acr«-. A 
good bargain.

No. ft).
Land in »«».tion 36. township 35«U>uth, rang«' 

2 west; also lands in sections 31 and th«* south 
half of section 34J. township 35 south, raugt 1 
west, containing 15U0 m rcs; all f«*m*«»i with a 
fpMKl rail fenc«» and runs to Rogii«* riv«*r. Wil’ 

H* wild cheap in lots to suit purchas«*rs, and 
at prices according to selections made*.

No. 22.
A No. 1 grain and stock farm of 33» a«-r« », 5 

mil« » from Central Poiut railroad station an«! 
six mil«*» from Medford railroa«! stati«»n; all 
level, black land and enclosed with a nin«*-rail 
!«*nc<*, an«! all under cultivation. Improv«»! 
with a small dw«*lHng-h«»use. a barn 3fix3D f«*rt, 
larg«- granary, a g<M»i spring which furnish»*» 
plenty <»f waterier domeatic and stock pur- 

This farm is suMo-ptibleof being dlvid- 
••d into two, thr«*e and nmr farms, as cv«*ry 
acre of it is good iund and near a school and 
|MM*toffice. Titl«* p«*rf«<*t. Pri«»*, $W per acre. 

No. 23.
A farm of 124 acre*», nil level land, four mil« s 

from (k*ntral P«»lnt railroad station, all f«*ne«*d 
with a rail fen«*e and <»v« r KM) ncr«*s in cultiva
tion. Black w»il. improved with a»lw«*)ling- 
hous«* 24 x 24 f«*et with tour room«, a bam 20x28 
f«» t, w<M»lhouBc 30x20 feet, in-ur a g«» d school, 
two good wells of water and g«»»! out»ide range 
fur stock. Government titl«*. Prie«*, fij 5U0 cash.

No. 25.
A comfortabh* frame hc-use in Ja< kwmvilh*. 

Size* of lot, 52x374 f«M*t, has a staith* ami other 
out-lious«*». an asa«>rtmciit ot fruit tr«*es. has a 
gLHxl well of water at the d«s»r. Prie«*. ¿154).

No. 34.
Th«* F. M. Fr«»i«*nburg farm, situât«-»! in sec

tion 15. township:» south, rang«* 3w«*»t. e«»n- 
tainlng 150 acres; about 40 acr«-a f«*nc«»l with s 
g»»«»i rail f«*n<*<* and iu cultivation, balance un
improved land; tw«» siirings of water, on«* n«*ar 
th«* h«ais<*; Kogu«* river forms the western 
boundary of thia place. lmprov«*d with a 
dwelling 14x28 fue< with 4 r<s»ma. *h«*d bam 
17x36 feet aud other outbuildings. This place 
is on the «**u»t side of Rogu«* rivir. V4 <»f H mile 
from G«»ld Hill rallr«»a<! station. Gov«*mmonl 
UUc price $2.500. Terms, «»n«*-half <wah at time 
<>f sale, iMtlaner on one yfwr's time, to be ae- 
cured by a mortgage on the pr»-mises; or all 
cash at «»ption of purchaser.

I'arti.-H wiRblng to pun lus. nnv of thcniiov« 
laixlR. can atop otr at M<*l»unl. «ftx-re th.-y wilt 
be uiHafothc railroad d<|M>t on tin-arrival of 
train» by Miwuk. WrlHl.y 4 Co., real i*e 
fate »Kent», who «III convey tboui tn coed 
sliatie to any of the land« l tjnve for Hale Iree ot cukijp- jvr ct uvei-nuct,

SILAS J, DAY.
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